superior to microvascular decompression in clinical outcome, complication-rate and cost-effectiveness? Methods: Of 107 articles revealed in a systematic search, nine of these articles demonstrated the best evidence to answer the clinical question by directly comparing MVD against SRS. Clinical outcomes and complicationrate and cost-effectiveness was compared for both procedures. Results: Five out of nine studies demonstrated superiority for MVD in achieving pain relief versus SRS. Two studies demonstrated that SRS has a lower complication-rate than MVD decompression. In terms of for reintervention rate and cost-effectiveness, evidence was conflicting with equal numbers of studies favouring each procedure. Conclusion: Overall, MVD appears to achieve superior clinical outcomes relating to pain relief, however is associated with higher complicationrates than SRS. Evidence is conflicting regarding intervention-rate and cost-effectiveness, and further work is required in this area.
discharge and repatriation of these patients is of paramount importance. Our aim was to look at the effect of delay in patient discharge / transfer and to assess the financial impact of these delays and identify areas of improvement. Method: We carried out a prospective study of all elective and emergency patients admitted over a 6 week period. We carried out a subsequent costing audit to determine potential revenue losses. Results: Overall delay was 321 bed nights and cost analysis revealed the financial loss to be at least £180,000. This however does not take into account additional funds which would have been received by further elective and emergency work during this lost period. Taking projected losses into account, we estimate a total loss of over £460,000 over the 6 week period. Conclusions: We found a significant financial impact of delay in patient repatriation. In the current financial environment, these revenue losses can hamper service delivery and expansion. We are therefore aiming to negotiate and implement discharge / transfer pathways with referring hospitals. These may serve as useful template for other similar specialities.
1504: IMPROVING VENOUS THROMBOEMBOLIC PROPHYLAXIS PRE-SCRIBING ON A NEUROSURGICAL WARD
Anokha. University Hospital of Wales, Cardiff, UK.
Introduction: Hospital acquired VTE accounts for 25,000 preventable deaths annually in the UK. The aim of the audit was to implement a simple, cost affective intervention to improve prescribing of VTE prophylaxis on a neurosurgical ward. Guidelines: The January 2010 NICE guidelines were used to audit the number of patients receiving adequate venous thromboembolic (VTE) prophylaxis. Method: On three separate occasions we audited if in-patients on the Neurosurgical ward had been prescribed VTE prophylaxis. Following this we introduced a VTE prophylaxis assessment stickers into the drug charts of all patients over a two week period. We then re-audited the ward to see if the intervention had improved VTE prophylaxis prescribing. Results: On the first three assessments prior to the intervention 20%, 15% and 12% of patients had not been given sufficient VTE prevention cover. After the sticker intervention in the drug charts, there was 100% adherence to VTE prophylaxis. Conclusion: Introduction of the VTE sticker is a simple maneuver that has shown a dramatic improvement in prescribing VTE prophylaxis. This cost affective initiative will reduce the number of VTE events on our wards and improve our patient management. Aim: National training numbers (NTN) in Trauma and Orthopaedics (T&O) in the UK are highly competitive. In 2011 there were 565 applicants for 115 positions. This study aims to assess the academic achievements of candidates successful in gaining an NTN and how building a successful portfolio affected their work-life balance. Methods: A telephone survey of 62 orthopaedic units in England was conducted between December 2011 and April 2012. Results: Seventy trainees were identified. The median time between graduation and NTN was 5 years (Range 2e14 years). Sixty-six per cent of trainees had registrar experience before NTN. The median number of PubMed publications held was 3 along with 3 national/international presentations. Forty-four per cent of trainees reported that their work life balance had suffered in the years preceding NTN with 60% claiming it improved thereafter. Conclusions: Candidates applying for NTN should have at least 3 PubMed publications and 3 national/international presentations. They should not be disappointed if they are unsuccessful straight from CT2, since 80% of trainees had at least 1 extra year's experience. Juniors should be aware that a career in orthopaedics might come at some cost to their personal life, which is likely to improve after NTN.
0013: PROGNOSTIC OUTCOMES AND PATIENT SATISFACTION WITH THE UNIVERSAL-2 TOTAL WRIST IMPLANT SYSTEM
Jonathan Wright 1 , David MartinMarc 2,1,2 . 1 University of Glasgow, Glasgow, UK; 2 Southern General Hospital, Glasgow, UK. The purpose of this study was to evaluate longevity and patient satisfaction of the Universal-2ä Total Wrist Implant System. Between 2006-2012 there were a total of forty-six Universal-2 arthroplasties carried out on forty-five patients. There were thirteen men and thirty-two women with an age range of 32 to 80. Twenty-nine had a diagnosis of RA and fourteen had OA. The patients were followed-up post operatively (range 6 months to 6 years). Each patient had radiographic evaluation for loosening and screw positioning. Post-op range of motion was recorded, a DASH score was completed and patient surgical satisfaction assessed. There were no episodes of dislocation observed following surgery. Range of movement improved post-operatively. There was no evidence of loosening of the radial component, although there were early signs of loosening related to the carpal component in five patients, but frank subsidence of carpal component was only seen in three patients. There was no clear relationship between carpal component screw position and radiographic loosening. DASH scores improved from preoperative values and the overall level of patient satisfaction following wrist replacement was high. This study confirms encouraging short to medium term results following Universal-2 wrist replacement although longer term follow up is required. Aim: To increase the performance of vital preoperative tasks, by senior house officers, in patients admitted for femoral neck fracture operations by producing and implementing a checklist as an aide memoir. Methods: Twelve vital preoperative tasks were identified. A baseline audit of 10 random patients showed that the mean proportion of the 12 tasks completed was 53% (range 25%e83%). A survey of 14 nurses and surgeons found that the majority of respondents agreed that there was a problem with the performance of most of the tasks. The tasks were incorporated into a checklist which was refined in three plan-dostudy-act cycles and introduced into the femoral neck fracture pathway. Results: In the week following the introduction of the checklist, 77% of the checklist tasks were completed, 24% more than at the baseline audit (53%). In week 3, the completion of checklist tasks rose to 88% and to 95% in week 4. Conclusions: A simple checklist can markedly improve the performance and recording of preoperative tasks. We recommend the wider adoption of the new checklist to be produced as a sticker for patients' medical records. Further study is required to ascertain the effect of the checklist on clinical outcomes.
0055: PRE-OPERATIVE ANAEMIA AND LENGTH OF HOSPITAL STAY FOLLOWING ELECTIVE TOTAL HIP REPLACEMENT AND TOTAL KNEE REPLACEMENT
Ariana Spungina Sunil. The Queen Elizabeth Hospital King's Lynn NHS Trust, King's Lynn, Norfolk, UK. This was a retrospective case-control study to establish the effect of preoperative anaemia on prolonged hospital stay following total hip replacement (THR) and total knee replacement (TKR). 188 consecutive cases of THR and TKR were selected from a theatre register. The following parameters were evaluated to assess impact on the length of hospital stay (LOS); patients' age, patients' gender, type of operation (THR or TKR) and pre-operative and post-operative haemoglobin (Hb). Study population was divided by LOS (<¼4 or >4 days) and characterised by Mann-Whitney U test and Chi-square test as appropriate. The mean pre-operative Hb for patients who stayed 4 or fewer days was 13.56 g/dL (Standard deviation 1.23) whereas those who stayed longer than 4 days was 12.71 g/dL (Standard deviation 1.16) (p< 0.0001). In univariate analysis, pre-operative Hb had a statistically significant influence on the length of hospital stay (OR 0.556; CI 0.42-0.734; p<0.0001). Further, after adjusting for age, gender and type of surgery, using multivariable regression analysis, pre-operative Hb still had a statistically significant influence on the length of hospital stay (Adj. OR 0.6; CI 0.443-0.811; p¼0.001).
In conclusion, pre-operative Haemoglobin has a statistically significant influence on the length of hospital stay following THR and TKR. The literature describes varied results of resurfacing procedures dependent upon implant type and position. In particular associations have been drawn between implant position, blood metal ion levels and implant failure rates.
Our study aimed to determine any correlation between metal ion levels, implant abduction angle, and arc of cover in a followed up patient cohort over seven years. Data was collected on cobalt and chromium blood levels, implant abduction angles, and implant arcs of cover in patients who underwent MoM hip arthroplasty in our institution. 58 patients were identified. 48 underwent Birmingham hip resurfacing, 8 underwent total hip replacements, and 2 hip resurfacings underwent revision procedures to non metal on metal articulations. There was a significant correlation demonstrated between acetabular component abduction angle and blood metal ion levels in those patients undergoing hip resurfacing procedures. Cobalt ion levels showed a stronger correlation with abduction angle than chromium ion levels. Whilst correlation approached significance there was not a statistically significant correlation between arc of cover and blood metal ion levels. Cobalt ion levels showed a stronger correlation with abduction angle than chromium ion levels.
In conclusion, metal ion levels in the blood show a significant correlation with acetabular component orientation.
0102: DOES OBESITY INCREASE THE RATE OF RECURRENT HERNIATED NUCLEUS PULPOSUS AFTER LUMBAR MICRODISCECTOMY?
Conal Quah, Grant Syme, Girish Swamy, Shashi Nanjayan, Andrew Fowler, Dennis Calthorpe. Royal Derby Hospitals, Derby, UK. Introduction: Given the rising incidence of obesity in the adult population, it is inevitable that orthopaedic surgeons will be treating more obese patients with lumbar disc pathologies. The relationship between obesity and recurrent herniated nucleus pulposus (HNP) following microdiscectomy remains unclear. Objectives: To investigate the relationship between obesity and recurrent herniatetio of nucleus pulposus (HNP) following lumbar microdiscectomy. Methods: A retrospective review of case notes from 2008-2011, conducted for all patients that underwent one level lumbar microdiscectomy, performed by a single surgeon. The standard criteria for microdiscectomy was used. Patient demographics, including BMI, were collected from notes. Results: A total of 283 patients were available for analysis:190(67%) were in the non-obese group and 93 (32.9%) in the obese group. The average BMI was 28.1 and the average length of stay was 1.3days. Dural leak was seen in 11 patients(3.9%) out of which 8(4.2%) occurred in the non-obese group and 3(3.2%) in the obese group [p¼0.04]. Recurrent symptomatic HNP was seen in 27(9.5%) patients confirmed by MRI scan. 19(10%) were in the nonobese group and 8(8.6%) in the obese group [p>0.8]. Conclusion: Obesity was not a predictor of recurrent HNP after lumbar microdiscectomy and did not have increased complication rates compared to the non-obese group.
0108: LONG TERM SURVIVORSHIP FOLLOWING SCORPIO TOTAL KNEE REPLACEMENT
Alexander Martin, Conal Quah, Grant Syme, Neil Segaren, Simon Pickering. Royal Derby Hospital, Derby, UK. Introduction: The Scorpio total knee replacement (TKR) is one of the most commonly used prosthesis in the United Kingdom. Concern has arisen regarding an increase in revision rates. No other study has looked at the long term survivorship of this prosthesis. Methods: This study population consisted of 456 consecutive patients who underwent a primary Scorpio TKR between 1998-2003 in a single institution. Patients underwent clinical, using WOMAC and Oxford Knee Score, and radiological evaluation. Survival analysis for the prosthesis was calculated using Kaplan-Meier curves, with revision as an end point. Results: At an average of 12.5 years (range 10-14 years), 196 patients were available for review; 124 (27.2%) were lost to follow-up and 136 (29.8%) patients died of unrelated causes within the follow-up period. 7 (3.6%) patients required revision surgery at an average of 5.4 years; 5 because of aseptic loosening of the tibial component and 2 because of septic loosening. The cumulative survival for the prosthesis was 99.5% for any cause at 5 years and 97.4% at 14 years. The mean Oxford Knee Score and WOMAC score at final follow-up was 29 (12-58) and 74 (18.9-100) respectively. Conclusion: The Scorpio TKR showed good long term survivorship and functional outcomes.
